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CALEiVDAII.FARIIEIIS AT PULI»IIA3i LOSE
THEIR FIRST II]A.'IIE OX HOME

'E.'ILLY LOOIIS LIIIE BUSI <<ESS

with 1VI>it- Senior Law Class IVIII Hare Court as
.lppellute For Two Other Classes.

with >Vhit. )

.Justice Chosen..

FOOTBALL FARCEFeb. 27) Fr'l.—Basket])all
..man nt Moscow.FLOOR.

Balll]!IS. DELIGIIT
Score Tied Sei'eral Times Durii

man at >IIoseow.
IIa)ue—Idaho IIooters Dis@)sted

JVith Lack of Seats.
l]11ar ", Thurs.—EngHsh eluh meeting, Professional spirit is budding in the

!

6 Frl .
sophomore Frolic at the law school. The ideal has been slowly

gy)nnas'Iu)n. gro)ving under the dark mantle of
. exams. Now that, these terrors arelIar. 12, Thu'rs Graduation exercises over fhe pla>i is being unfolded byof the I'raetlcal School of Agrlcul- which the fa>v scliool is to hRve 3 p>'Rc-

!]Iar. 18) Frk—Zeta Deltp eutertalns.. composed of members of the different
31ar...op Frk—Intercdllegiate debate I

c sacs. At the head. of the hierarchy,
with uonzaga) at auditorium.

i a member of the senior class ivi]1 pre-
side as Lord High Chief Justice, the'IIar. 21, Sat~unior play, at the audi- remaining members of the third-year

toriu m.
) class will sit as asso'ciate justices,
'xcept two membe> s who will argue the

Y.. ll'..l. 'oints of law, as counsel before the
court. This court will be the supreme

I]iris Have Helrl ilIeetlngs and 1Vill and appellate conf't for t!ie first and
second-year courts. This coui t ivi]1

] also appoint one member as judge forT
> the second year court, which is consti-
tuterl like the supreme court. Like-Sat<>rday evening, Februar 21 t ey even»g, I ebruary 21, the wise the second vear court wf]] Rp-

Y. W. C. A. cabinet members enjoyed point'nc of their members as judge
R din»er together at Ridenbaugh hall. Of the first-year court..
Those present were Misses Marjery The purpose of this organization is
I.»ck, >]a>y. ]fcC]en()han, )fary Henley fo, ive some practical experience and

IHelen Pitcair», Rose Curtis, Grace training in arguing points of law be-

I ARGE AUDIENCE X 1DE HAPPÃ

LAST S>lTURD>lY EVENINGWith discourteousuess, tricks an<1
stratedgy last night W. S. C. was un-
able to evade the defeat which was
due then> at the ha»ds of their old
enemy, Idaho. Whe» W. S. C. i>layed
their'last game here on Idr.ho's floor,
a.full side'f'he. gymnasium was re-
served for theirroote>s an<1 not an
idaho nia» ivas i)ermitted to go on
that side. They were given a'air
chauce to have a yell leader Rud to.
yell. Niaturally the same courtesy I

would be expected to be returned. But
ivhoever expecte<l such ]>ad surely for-
gotten the sports»>anship that has
been iustilled into the fa>'mer aggrega-

'ion Rc>'oss the line. Whe» Idaho
rooters reached the W. S. C. gym last
night there was only reserved for
f]>e»> -little spots <lottc<1 about the
]0<vc> f]oo). The ) Os»It heing, as if
by pl;>», that Rl] ]<i»ho supporters
>ve>'c co»lp]efe]y s»i'>'ou»»e<1 by »is-
<'o» rteo»s f;»»>e> -pre))s;>»rl ge»e>'R]

'Y FAIICE-COMEDY.

Co)nedy of Errors Is Sure to Come ln,

R FewIVeeks. Tryout

'I'Res day.
\

The English club of the university
enjoyed one of its most pleasant meet-.
ings'ednesday evening, when it en-.
tertained at Rideubaugh liall and pre-
sented R unique program. A one-act
comedy, "The Revolving Wedge," Was.
presented in the early part of the even-
ing, while the latter 1>art was given.
over to R social time. As a departu.~
from the try-out syste»> used by the
club before, the cast divas chosen and
coached by the members of the iire-
gram conimittee, of the organization.

"The Revolving Wedge" is a one-
act farce, full of thc interest and en-
thusiasm of the better class of . foot-
ball stories. The. play hinges about. the

! obstinacy of R Mr. ]Via>ti» who refuses.

!
to let anything ii>terfere with his an-
»»R]. Tha»ksgivi»g di»»er. - For this
>en~so» he will not attend the big foot--
ball game, despite the fact that his so»,
Robe>'t, is R mcmbei of t!>e Harvard
eleven. Buf Rll thi»gs conspire to
make tl>e 01<1 maii ch'R»ge his opinion
Rml help Harva>'<I "beat the stuiTings
out of the Quakers!" bv thc presence
of himself Rnd his >v]f0 Rnd daughter.

This Rn)using 'comrr]y was iven Sat-
»rday evening by the club members
>vith R, spii it »ii<1 Rpprecia.tion 'of the
situatio» that <lelighferl the lnviterl
g»csfs. >]>. Po»» ds )he stubborn, irate
.>]>. 3]R> fi», .)]]Ss Bo»ham as his mee]r
ivii'e, >]iss Cai i]hers- cs their pretty
»R»ghte>, .>]i. Sto»c as the brilliant
Hai va>» "half-back," ])]fss Kjos)>ess. Rs

rough»ccks. ']')icrr: >v)>s»0 chance fo.
~

Darling, >]Rude Gregory, Bertha Ol- fore the court.
R ve]1 lea»e> to give any yells, tbe>'c tso», Jessie Starr an(i Agnus Bailey. This professional, floiver shou]<1 beivas»o cha»ce 1'or:>»yo»c to ">oot" .>]]ss Dailing, soria] committee chafr-' in full bloom next iveek. R»ssel A<I»ms

has been chosen Loni Chief Justice for
the present term.

for the 1»R]>o tc:>»>. We]1 r]o»e W. S, I»>R»,;<>ra»ged for the <li>i»er.
C., b»t it -»id»'t, stic]r thiuo»t the I Y. W. C. A. n>ectings are to be beld
game. This»»fo>'>.»»ate fact can»of, I >cg»]ar]y on We(Ines»ay afternoons at
howeve)', be blai»ed to the college ) 4:00 o'lock in the recreation room at

'cof)lc Rt W. S. C. The»>R»age»>e»t. Ri(lc>>bt<>>g]> ha]1. >Note the change in
in sfa "i»g the high school-prep ga»>(.',the hour anrl plan your school wo>'k
floode» the gy») with this in>mat»>'e so that you can attend the meetings. I

SOI'HO1IORKS READ1 FOR FROI IC

Con>n)ittees;<re t) oiv:lppointed fo Ar-

range for fhe Annual Sophomoreelcnieut to the exc]usio» of thei> re;>1-
]y co»> teo»s. < ollegc pcop]e.

Bet'oi'0, the - ga»ie w<>s c;<lie»
the'y»os»reot.']1 eyes <v:>s I.oux Rnd

SR)»»son, with each side d>;>(ving
<'0»>pR»'so»s R»» co»>»>e»ti»g 0»

<h<'bility'of either mR». B»t wh(.» t))(.'!
ivh>stlc ble)'v <hc>'('. w)<s ]lffle ch(»>cc)

R»y 0»c»»»> to sfR>'. ] f, wi>s

test bctwce» te;»»s, f>0»1 the sta>'t.
1<1:>ho took the lr>arl R»<1 it, bcg:t» to

On Wednesday, February 25, .')I>s. Ax-
tr]1 ]e» the mo»t!ily missionary meet-
i»g of the Y. W. C. A.

S»»<lay Rfte> noon after the joint
Y. W. R»rl Y. )]. C. A. »>eeti»g the mem-

Fnnction.

This yei> the "Fro]ic" >vi]] be <lanced
0» 'flic s>xth of >]R>'ch. The class is
evidently anxious to stage the affairbe>s of thc Y. W. Rdvisoiy board anrl

I

thc < Rbi>iet girls har] R very i»tercsf-l
!»g, he)]>ful business mecti>ig.

Oii march 4th we expect to have a
joint »>eeti»g >vfth the high school
Y. W. girls. If thirty of our forty

])efore too many softly li.]>ted iiighis
)empt the r]R»cers e]sewhe>'e. The fol-
lowing committees have been Rppoi»t-

~c» by Pres. Victor Jones:
To decorate, Gregory, Eaves, Sebo-

j
]ook as if she >vo»ld en»»p the east- i

sirree race i» R class by h<»se]f, but the
bursf. of spec» did»'t 1;>st. ]<lab» har]
practically»0 suppo>'f f'>'0>1> fhe si»c
»nes Rn» tlie- W. S. C. tea»i fough'.
t)icir )vay into the ]e;>» u»ti] thc first
«>Rlf '»<lc<] ]3 to 8 in favor Of the
f»n>eis. ]i< the last ]>»>t of the first
half W. S. C. <vas pl:>yi»g fhe

beff(»'>n»

thc;>ggics )ve>'e co»]hie»f, 0]
vi<'tory.

Duri»g.the i»ter»>issio» bet>vcr>» t]i<

ha]ves. R. bu»ch ot'he 1»><ho rooters,
<>su>'ped R portion oi'l>c si»eli»es an<1

, f]oor Rnd stuck fhe>'0 tl»'uouf, the ) e-
>>>R>»der of the gan>e, giving f'o>'th »11

~hc rig'o> i>i >vocife>ous cl>ec>'s fh'i]
1>R» been «a»ed»p i>i the fi>sf 1><]if>

The tel>i» ca»>e back i» its 'o]d 1'or»>

<»>d soon overtook th'e lc;><1 which: the
.f>i»'uers had gaine». The >est ol fhc
gh>»e was 'close R»d bar<1 fo>ight, b»t
'-'vei'v Idaho mau was co»fille»t of vi('-

~1»'V after the sti'o»glear] .harl heel!
overcome, Rn<l ivhen "pink" >»shed"o»
fhc fioor from the side line, in»ot »]-
<»gether R dig»ifie<l ma»ne>', R»<l w;>s

]Continued on Page 3]
I

fir]d;, to obtain music ~av>d, E]1>»g- »u»cpcnde»t ]i ish niaid, )lr. L'inmembers should attcnrl this n>eeti»g
ion; to provi<le patronesscs, 3]icke]-ive wou]» have no more tha» the 1>ig > ', ...Bo»»evil]e Rnd Mr. Nuffe> as two of 'ait,A<lams, >]]]]e>", fo arrange pro-school gir]s 0>'di»»>'i]y have af. c 'e '... 'he inviter] guests, minie up, dmeeting. grams, ufo> rfso», >]fss Lei h, <]iss Wil-

mirab]c (. >sf,met; to prepare refreshme»fs, >]]ss
Kjosness, q]]ss Gvde, Ger]o»gh.. fter the Play an<i seve>'R] musica]

»»mbe>'s )vhich R,]<le<1 m»ch to the pro-
-Large»u»)hers ivho f'ai]erl to atte»d PRIZFS FOR THF LAqVYFRS g>an>, the English fnc»lty gave an in-

formal > eception to the members of the
Y. W. C. A. missed R» excelle»t Rd Ilois) Atton>ev O)Vers Tivo prizes for English club. Lig]it iefreshments were

0 ry a f ) 1) > 1)
' '

se i v e <I, an (I r1Rn ci»" w as en joyed u n t iI
)»ia<e solo Pa.)]fss . Ru(e rcgoiy.b )]']< 1 Grcgoi'y .The Zan IVhO Can Preface R]atc hour.
A] fho»'"h tllis was:> joiiit >»eeti»g, R

~ the Best Ct<ood'< ~ The'ext ]>lay which the English
cha»('<)»)Rscul]»< visitoi'oul» have club will ]» esc»t is S]iakespeare's
bc<>f R h'isfj )'ct>'eaf, thinking that hc Dean Ayrcs has receive<1 R comniuni- i "Comedy of Eri'ors." This )vf]] be iv-
i>R<i intr»<led on some sort of R ladies'atio» f>'o»> A>f>'. Samuel Hays, a prom- en in less tha».three iveeks, Saturday
sor ietv, Is ]hei'c. »>y.goods'easo».why i»e»t Boise attoincy fo tlic'ffect that eve»i»g, )]a>'ch ']4th, in the university
w<. Sf>ou)» grant the young ivome>> R he wi]] offer two prizes for the corn- auditorium. The cast will be chosen
>»0»opo]v i» Christian e»dcavor? If i»g school year. The first prize is 0 by the English faculty from R fry-out

(0»>c fo fhe»lebting»ext Sui)day copy of Beryme» on contract, to be whfch is open to R]1 members of the
>» q]0>ri]1]>R]] Rii» bri»g R little of the! »>vaided for the best practica] ivork in 'university. "The Con>edy of. Errors" is
]»;<)>0 spiiit to ]i)(c» up the singing. diawh>g contracts. The other prize, perhaps Shakespeare's most fun-ppo-

i»ecting >vill be'alled ]>rom])tly Adjudicated Forms of pleading a»kl 'oking comedy, an(l has been iven by.
~ <t

' 00 p >» .>[r Woi'tendyke will <lc- practice by Jury, for "the best ivork )»any of the great actors. Added inter-
.r]one in p]cadi»g. Dean Ayres has est attaches to this particular play, in
;>nnou»ced that the prize for the best view of the fact that the fan>ous Ben

q]»g».et Wh>dus'R»d Caro]i»e Byes- contract will be limited to the 3rd-year Greet players prescnte<1 it mpi>y times
of P»]fma» afto»ded fhe 3)i]]ta>TI class. The other wf]] be open to a]1 last winter on R, Ivestern tour. The,.

1 lv re guests of Omega I'i. ']aw students. presentation of the "Comedy of Errors",.;>nrl lvcre gucs s 0

~ ~

1~,"i(

g

j
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undertaking o the English club this 'of court in Hailey since he began the!
' rear. pracuce of law in Blaue countv. Our- l

The schedule nhics the club laid out in his visits io ibis cii se has made
j

for itself at its reorganization last fa.i many friends who are glad 'o learn „'-

Women's Spring Tansl
to pre ent q, representative plav from Iof his,.appoinuuent as special prose-

j
'everv moat epoch in the rise'f the eutor for Blaiue county.

lEnglish drama from. its earlv begin-I Mr.. Perkins eutered upon the'duties
'ingiu the mvsterv plavs of the thir- lof his office at once.I

teenth centurv down to the plays of i A, special" meeting of the board of!
coun v commissioner will be held onmodern tunes. A.braham and,isaac.

and "Secunda Pastorum" or "The
ond Shepherd's Plav" were given in

November as representative of the mir-
acle plav in the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries. Then just before the Christ-
mas holidays the club presented that

t s

l
Tuesdav, Feb. I i th. to consider the .'

appointment of a'rosecuting attorney.
whn the last dance was completed as.

I

RI R lL I'!!STITCTE IT PECK.

Mtss Hoo!er and Prot. boulen gate,
interesting lectures at the Rural Life!
institute held at Peck-. Idaho, last'.
week. The farmers ezpressed much
sausiaction and 'ppreciation during '

the session of the institute..
Miss Hoover talked on the composi-

I

PROC. HAS BLALtIK CATT
i

Piecer %Lose!I 'a Term oi Court aa4 Is,
Sow Prosecutor.

famous old moralitv of the fifteenth i E'ountrv Peoijjle Should Learn How
to'tn~,-Everyman-" A d nuw, from R,I~ Beans and Then Eat sE~

the sizteenth century, when the Eng-
lish play reached its greatest perfection!
in the Elizabethan drama, "The Come-

I

dv of Errors" has been cl!osen.
l

Always The Latest!

E'RE showing -the sea-
~ i

~son'.s ~ew~dels in

Tan Footwear. Every choice

style is here in new colorings.

More and more Women are

wearing Tan Boots every

Spring and Summer.

They are stylish, they'e

smart, they'e comfortable.

t!on of food values and the
After the district court convened

l imp'ortance of the common
y~erday morning, Countv Attornevf:Iidaho. A pracucal illustra
R. M. Angel tendered his resignatiohI p!fered m a comparison of th
ao atturnev anti prOSeCQIOr Of! !Blame) fOOd ValueS Of a pOu!ui Of 0
counter, the ofiice to which he was a pound of beans. It was p
elected at the gereral'election held in!a pound of beans is wor
November. 191 . pounds of oysters in nutriti

Mr. An el requested-that his resig- if beans are sold at five cent

nation be accepted- and that he be re- it would require, at this rat
leased from the duties. of the office at lars and fortv-five cents
once, which requeow was ~ted by ovsters to equal in foo'd

District Judge t A V alters. cents worth of beans. Even

After the res!~ation of M-.. Angel does ~ not conm the I!ssu

Judge Walters apointed Attorney Protein that beans do and bec

Proctor K. Perkirs of Soldier as spec I
this fact such food is p

', adopted to out door workers

econqmic
'oods

of'ion

was ':

e relative;
vsters and

'ovedthat i

th seven
on. Thus,
s a pound,
e, two dol-

~worth of
value five I

beefsteak !
e building!

ause of'l
articularlv

vo- nc attorney w 'io !s warklnu hard
to -=cac3 the top of the !adder in his

c esse!on. and it Ls, t!oubtfu! !I the
bo"M of county con!ufimioners could
easi!v find in we count> a more suita-
b?e c~didatc

Mr Peri-in: said yesterday !ihat
v'1 i!e he is uie. alto .ether fan!iliar
with the work- or the once which he
has just stre?t;~ into at t! busy titue.
the cpeniu of the distric'ourt with
" n!!mber cf ciin!iuai cases comin on

fo trial. he'ould tie!ote bis verv bes!
energies to bring ..!1cases to a suc-

s
ceccful issue. and to itic to the county
the verv bess there is in hi!n to give.

Mr. Perkins ca!ue tn Idaho from
. -Kentucky tvitb bis pt!rents '. year=

~c—he bein" !es: than a year of a e
at that time He has made !hi= countv
his home ever since

i

Ls Result 'oi Action oi Dean ayers In
I

Boih, 3inscow Lawyer Remits a

Ten-Dollar Check.

The Idaho law:choo? is destined to I

have..an adequate law librarv in the;
'near future. Judging from the

prompt,'action

of one oi Moscow = leading at- l
i

'torney-. Wm. 4!or~. In a character-
j

;istic wav 3!r. ~!or an endowed Dean '

'Avres movemert for a larger lib~ry.
;. yo sooner bad Nr. Mtrrean heard of the,
;: plan than he dispatched a check for

I

:ten dollars in a letter. statiu that the,'
plan met with his hearty approval: and i

: ti!en adds. "My client called on uie to- l

'av."
From the con!u!on schools he enter- .

ed the Idaho St!te univcwitv where he lrhy Should Ther Hesitate';
studied for 'five yea",s. the last three Q-Our ezpected dual debate contest

I

years of his s!uJcnt tiays bein" spent; with the Oregon A~icultura? collego:
in the law department of the collogc. has @~et!cally been called o!f." de- j

from which he -r.".riuated in Jure. 191S.'?ares Jatnes Donald. student manager!
1Vbile in college he was prcsic'en! o -of debate at the.l. niver=ity oi Oregon.

the. Associated Students ef !bat in-! -A fetv davs a o I received a le!ter in
-s'.itution. During his senior year be: which O. A.'. objecteti to the question.
wa='aptain of the football team. and a ';-on the rounds that it is the same as
member of the universitv baseba!!; that used in the Trian~lar league.
team. He was very popular an!oug the: in tvhich the i niversitv of Ore on is
students of his class ' a member: also !hev p!eaded,a lack

He was'dmitted to the ba. o. the: of time in xvhich to prepare for a!i
state nf Idaho in March. 1913.and hans: earljy debate. claimiu to have re-

I

practiced law ever since his return ceived the wordin„of the ques;ion at
from colic e. maintaining office=- at: a too late date."
Soldier and having a good clientele. I It ~ould be interestin to learn the

I

. i pmsmuto. for Blame countv unt!I,
I

ouch t~~.e'as!he boand of countv corn ', Prefe~mr Soulen spoke of the cur-

nii~icncr= shall make an appointment: riculu!n of the countrv school. He

';o fiu I e unevpimd tern! of >Ir. Ance? . said that too often the countrv school

Tha: Mr Perk!njs wilt! be the se?ection,'did not fit its students for the rural

of:"e board of countv comm wioners 'ife but rather gave them a desire to
'eave it He especially ur ed that a

h dActor ev P~-!or K Perkins i'- a reater interest be taken in the ednca-,

son of Hou W. Y, and Airs perkm~,tion of the young people rather than!
er He i= a voun main of ex in !he preva!ent. al! ab=orbing inter

e.:!:~ habi!:. a bri h'nd cner etic est taken in blooded livestock.

i

IrnnTT Or iEW DEAW I

.Prettier and more stylish Shoes
Always The Best!. than our lVomen's Spring Tan

Boots were never made?

1Noscow Shoe Store
The Home of Better Shoes.

i

I irst National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of totoh Coonty

W. L Pst> i~ President CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE. hest. Cashier

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

Our prices are. always just a little lower

CO'L'LEGE TEXT BOOKS E; STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

CITY BAK/RY +e Make Special Cakes

Seco ., to Order
I=or '- Valentine Parties

I

O. A C. objects to, Ilandnlin CIub.'Ore op s debate question. She has-
I

o Inoral right to object to it merelv i The i!undo?!n c!ub will n!eet Thur=-
i

because Oregon is to debate it with day evenin". Feliruary "t, at t??c ..P»
;other institution=. To us who stand De ta T!!tin.e; ht u=e. II !s carne I
I: nCene Of tho COntrOVeret it see!uS IO be

C: a case oi cold feet on the'part of the If the Club i: Ib be a'uCCeSS. ererli'
!bembcr u!ust attend each rehcarsal-
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SCORE EO.E>—If. I. E>SE.SIRE
CHAMPIOI>> SHIP—SCORE SO.P7

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE)Conti»ued from Page I)
. followed by the 'gun,'he Idaho men

;-'f

)III''n Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in such a
manner that it may be purchased in large
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.
We make candy fresh each day for our
.trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

lf its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hot and Cold Drinks,.lce Cream and Quick Lunches

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon, of

Hagan R Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - - - - 219:Main Street

-OBERG BROS.--—
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

The )ion>e of B. Kuppenheimer Good Clothes. for Men and

Young Men

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and -Repairing

I'or ')V. S. C. An(lersnf> an<1 Sampson,
we>'e thc s'tel)a>'c>'fo>'»>e>'s, Sa>r>J)-

son )vas too busy k; c]>ing an Pyc 'o»

I.piix, however, to cove> the iipor'»
j

his u'sual t'orrn. H'was decidedly pff
~

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
si>'es by g»co>cs for music suited to

the.nc>vc> ste)>s. The interest uevcr

>>aned, and everyone appeared as frsh

when the last dauce w'>s completed as

~vhen they first stepped upon the iioor.

13esides st»de»ts, there we>'e present:
Mr. a»d )1 rs. Ho»>P >'3»v i<1, Angel,

Fr'evert, Wl>'ite, Huiton; 3jjsscs Bro-

man, Car»era», Sexton; >Jcssrs..)es-

sup. Smith, Bntteriiel<1 a»<l Bc»net t.

There was quite a representation
from pullman bcsi<lcs the cp»>»>a>)-

dant, '>ud >lisp gucs'ts f>'0»> I ewistpn

all of wl>on> enjoyc<l thc occasion with

a p)c:>sure eql>al tp ou>'w».

MOSCOW, IDAHO
in his basket shooting, making o»ly

one free throw out, of six trj>)s.
Bphler was one of t))ci( stiougcs!

men, making'our of their ii< ld goa!s

a»d taking six free'hrpivs put
pt'even

t>'ii>ls.

The lineup:
Idaho (30) W. S. C. (2>71

Sou]en ..........F.........A»dersp»

1-Jydc ...,........F..;;...,..Bohler

!
Jipux .......~ ..~ C............Crane

J;»'d j»e ...,.....G....;........I>Joss

Jici>uc ...........G.........San>J)sp»

Substitutions —IIildcrbrand
fo>'joss,

Glover, for Sam])so».
Sun>»>ary: Idaho scot ing —If'ield

I>

goals, Soule»,;>, Loux, 0; I)yde,

.Iardif>d; Kea»e. F> ec t))>co)vs, I oux;

4 out of )0 t»isis.
W. S. C.. scoring —Field goals, Bohl-

.cr, 4; C>a»e, 3; A»<lerson, 2; Samp-

so», L
Referee, 1)i»<ler>»an time keeper,

(

Cliff.L>dn>u»dso»; seo>'c>, C. E. F'>v>'c.

1YORD FROM Fi>IR i%ORTH

New consignm~ent o
- Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pens
just received. Best pens on the

market-
—$2.50 to $7.00—

- GL,B/VÃ'S
. NEWS STAND

If It's a Magazine or
Newspaper,'e

Have It.

Evan I,e>vis> S<)n of ilir. >>nd Mrs. M

E. Lewis, 1yrites of His Snccess

in, 1uLpn.

From their son, Evan, >vho is in the

employ of an English syndicate, the
Atlas hiijnjng company, at White Horse,
Yukon territory, >>jr. and )Irs. >Ii. 'E.
Lewis have just received the gratify-
i»g»c>vs that he has been promote(l

from the position of assistant engineer'o

that of engineer. His pre<lecessor,
'.>)r. >)ay, recently resigned and haB

returned to -his-home in California.-"
".>)r. Evan Le>vis has been highly suc-

cessful in his work in the far north,

and has enjoyed the life there very

much. He writes tl>at although the

the> r»omete> has registered 30 de-

g>ees be)ow zero, the weather . is

1Vord has been receive(1 from )"vclvn

]VJecks, who )ast >veck >vas called home

the serious illness oi.'er 1'atl>er,

ihat >Jr. ~RIeeks is c> itici>llv il]..After
Buffering fro>n ty))hoid fever for so»)e

— weeks he develbpe<1- appen<lictis au<] it

>s »o>v feared that he may not recover.
]>J>'. ]>)ceks is a, )»omi»c»t an<1 >ven]thy

lumber»>an )vho lives four >»iles o»t

of Potlatch.

%hy shave you>'sc]f
c):>ss shave at Russc))'s.

warmer by ten degrees than at this
time )alt year.

Djr. Lewis is a, giad»ate oi the
iini-'ersity

aud a >uembcr of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity., 13oth he and his
wife, who, befoie her marriage, was
;))jss Elizabeth Dun», )vere extremely
popular in. university. Circ)es.-

)I
/

went wild and nearly tore their play-
I>IATIO>iAL COLORS MOST. PROMI- e>'s to Pieces in an atteinpt to em-

NElT I»; SCHEME OF DECOR. brace the winniug heroes. The game
c»ded wjt)1 the scp>.e .0 to 97 in Ida

ATION.. ho's favor.
It is aln>ost impossible to pick any

Mar>y Out of. Tus>'rr Cft>rests Present t<> starf for the game. There is oue
Fnjpy 6ppd Fipor ar><I 1fusje bI >

man who has not r eceived half, the
credit in these columns that he hasSeven Piece Orchestra. ~ 'een <leserving and that is "Jim"
I%cane. Jim is not a, spectacular play-Tl>e tenth Annual )Ij]jtary Ball given, er but the way he defends that homeby the cadets of rhe u>iive>'sity last Fri-) goa)

'
goal, and .hjs absolute reliability atday eveni»g added a»other joyful echo all 1 f tla 1>arts of the game, has added astp. t1>e retreating memories of similar mu J th 'kmuch as the work of anv other >nanoccasions ji) previous years. Beauty on tl t t 1. b''on the team to the bringing home ofand health, richness and wealth, all >e east-s de bacon. He played lastwere there. The ladies in ha»dso)nc ni J t ilk I) ]n g > e a f)e>)<j, nn'd the way in
w >ic >c fought ivou)d have made any,f>cere in dress unjfpr>j>, danced jj>e bunch of tunc > of rooters yell with every ounce

evening away, and we>e willing to go oi'. thei> n . It " t>ei> energy. It cannot be said
home o»ly >vhe» the strAJ»s ot'stir>ing >a oux e rom his forn>er C)ass

, music >ve>'e lost on the tarly morni»g pf playi>io p ay >ig. e was as strong as everair. Soon after 8 o'lock the early a>')ut twp aud)u wo au t ree men, were detailed
rivals were greeted by the receiving to look after him all the time. But in
]inc: 3Jajo> Car)son, AI>'s, Ca>']yle, 4Jiss sJ)ite of Bphler's vigilant c>ew he was
French, bliss Lucas, »Jjss 'tevens easy the best m tl il>e est man on the floor an<)
Lieut. Fopks, a»d Lieut. Bennett of Succeeded >n tip>n th i f fBuccee e >n tiping t e r ng for four
pullman. A constant stream of hal>1>y f>eld goals. The ma» Crane >vho was
faces passed them uutil. the bugle the in>mediate man . guarding I ux,Alllx,
sounded for the commencement of tl>e played dirty ball thruout the game.
grand march, led by Major Carlsor. and Whenever the referee was not looking,
Mrs Car]vie.. The gymnasi»m >vas he >vas hoMing to Loux's arm, oi his

jersy, or tripping, or others of those
The decorative scheme blendc<l hap-,little tricks )vhjch t'ully show the ab-

pily with the'irit of the occasion. solute lack pf sportsmanship. At
T>vo large flags a»<1 ban'ds of sia>'s a»d one time Loux slamed the duskv
stripes and bunting, >vere s<> djsposul ce»te> to the floor'or, holding, the
as to ip) n> a false ceiling pv<.r 3»c e»- failed n»u> arose an(l employed the
tire roon>. A <anpl>y or stars:>»d tactics oi a common ram,
st>ipes ble»dcd ha]ij>i)y xvith the ro»s Captain- Sou]en showed up e(i»ally
pf pine trees co»pea)i» 'hc gyp<»a(s)(r»'s good as the two formerly mcu-
>va)ls. Re<], >v]>jtc a»<l bi»<> lights t>oned, He played hard at every stage
army )ijjes, a large bayo»er. sta>'bove p[ the game, and got away wjt)l so»>e
the mai>> cntv;i>!Cc to tiie, ball >'ooln.,beautiful baskets right whe» they
fused their»>a>rial s)"ii'it '> ith 1]» were »ceded thc wo>'st. If 'Sou)el>
s')>j>'jt oi'hc t]j"ong. A ba(']<1-')'o»»d io>'puld be here another y c!'-he .v'oui<1

" the corner ot rl>e 1>ati'< »esses >vas take an all »p> th)vest ppsi>ic» in
made effective bv thc usc ol'he j)>t-,v;>]k a»d its no certain thing that he
tallip» flags; ior axv'>y in a»<»her co>'- wj]j not be siva>ded that 1)os>tion this
»er, i» a little sl>arly»ook, tl>c V]jsses se;>sou.
F>'au)x >(»d Sonic» s(.'>u'cd )>u»c)> (3» A )eat»>'c of the ga»>P, .> as a fie]d
each si<lc >'csrf»1 alcoves >ve>'c 1»'cpi> p;>] th>o>vr> by Hy<le fro»>;> positifm
ed. Thc o>chcsi>a was hid()en behin<l a dir<>ctly flc>pss the 1>a)) Er pr» the b(is-
1'o>V oi' frag>'a»t J)i»CS. Ove>'>]1, t]>('ct.;»J(j snot])e>'rp»> a little Jess <lif-

hugc;» c ]ighis ()iff used thei>'')<':»'i(.'»J>; )>psition.
>v]rite li "hts, ii»<1 pco)>le >ve>'c '»ot )crt,);»di»e also pl»ye<i I( goo<1 ga)»e.
to grope abo»t in da>'k;ress. 0»e of his strong ppi»ts is (hat he f

As to in»sic, a va>icty »»<1 freshness p]ays tl>e same a)] th<) tinic, ii»d <,:>»

>v)>)eh was e»joye<l bv all, an<1 repeat.-

e<lly the dancers made k»o>vn their dc-
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78K tBRVERSl1T ARGO'M}UT,' ANOKA

Perh}t&td Kr&y %'eek by the. Alt<racial>ed St<t-
ag xt; M the trr~ersi'~,uf Jdt<h«.

Et tuyr pt ytt< $1 c«c accept subseriy~ cat- .
<«b>th 2=%4 >'>..

Krttxu<f - t?>u ~~~t a+ Mutuuw. t =h e. a
-',,=;.::A.MOKA.59'!u

Ba~ Calm

I 'L~w 'ri

luge~7=1; F i>>r 8 Z ~Nv...er 'lr
I Cbtctt Peabody 4 Co Iae Matteta3.M C. A ~~~ V. Crt<i@:. '1>

Ge =~~. Du ~. AI!S=. ff><r~.;
P !u''~ ~I'"~z %gr»u :not -.<-e rnvi-;<- ihe memory nf ihe man

NEW ARRIVALS
AT'REICHTON-'S——

We are showing a splendid assortment

of early-season models in ladies'

Coats, Suits and

Dresses
t=> u.=.w . e ~~>-1 i=- z. & .y !i<'uI<r we shouI<} ar 1. Zst be "'.'1!ng to r!c(-

CS~ g„x <fuu ~ u h~ ~> r>...< g rr.~- kna»}nd C har 1< << e< !OII 1<In
X ~~ M),b- f+AD<f I tV-'5uu Ky

mr- >(= cxai >~"~~. AH uunw~s: was
gb<n<.-. ".<r>=<a= =q r>a»~l Truth}- ~ uf e«eh
Nues? PtPI: ~<, lu lI<EK Vi~).

ibis labor. An. war wh>y not give rap
I

the fiaane! shirt and 1!!e !in!my p!pe
once la 2 vh'l e aad go zo church fo.

'ecreation.

(OLI.E('K 'tK%'SP }PKBi (IK
TOO STBI(1LT I}E('IL

ITK9.'o!!nge

aud univ(. -"1'th 'cwspap(rs

We enjoy showing these dainty

spring styles.

'8 ill you come and see them?

FM(tl I}M('Itt(4.
Az ihe "Iilitary Ball Fhriday night, ihe

ia go aud many oiher nev dances were
in evi<} -rce. ""fart -».hich ir dicatns that
scmet ir of the z- go craze, so geu-

1( uld bn o< a g na d<-al D ore vo-t?
era} in the east. has invaded our soci I 'o their <cn;man!ties ii zhiose in con-
eir(l A nun!ber Dave a}read'c

Itrol of the Iusiiiut;cns v<e~f !!ct so
quired profidiency in zhe various sieus, 'riucal abcuz zbe nev =- prin«dI a--

, the sebo I of >ourahalisnl. Of t'. = Co!-
The r!se o, z"e tan o ml be n, re-; umbi" E"ivn-=i-v D Z! illiams

ma-.'b!e aud may be considered an s;!=aks frnr! p=rsol;a! ez!ierieuce.
p

of niu Ic. + n 1 =< to zhe lag wlllch ing !n shner n g ms» st (.n!!nzn roan

is i}istinc<ly aerican ia origin. The. printed a repcit of tae fiu rcia} con-
:<}ition of ihe s(hoc! arrl <>rcuz!! <}O)vn

~.'ance=- possible cr a: least pro bable. }}ihe wrath of t' 'nolversh cn h s
But }ike <,zher I!OPul 1 fads, the tango head. Now howev< r zh< facu!rr of

bee greaily o rdone in manr I ~herst has or ov<r its <ri ht
it has c = n sub}:1 to much

I and prinis
inst < riticisnl 'r>e<-„-,u=- oi its ev!I pos-
sob I"..ns. T.-e fu } 1'z - d aw!nz; 'I tnI! voung <o!In ji)u Da
"Capla!ns o. Ii!dustry." in 1 e curreu= baz zhn. deal wi;h tno man'erzr

g nn thn cain pu- I adv! n zr
I'

go n+z and find —, hat" wrou
wLo;ay twenty-five ilc!lars per hcu",: print iL

There are manv who Q)hik thar The.
'Argonaut has done 'od .survice bv

Eaih Saturdat a lcm<»a sz:-de>a s <ia}!inz attention to snme of ibn iocal
who at!el d rhe dancin-,~::ass ain al- 'shorrcnmin s. a!id wbo believe thar it
cri!n'} aa oiil)or}un}tv cf le rniug tbe cou}d do sti}1 greater service br fur-

T}!zt <he h'('1 da"-<i(s are be-'ag;hnr -ubiicity. 'Let there be!'Ight is
<ugh '. - c re as !he I s-auld be goes still an adl.:irable }1)junction. The

w};?<>Dz sayiu" and z..ere is lizzie }I>s- (var<1 "kno(ker" is used oniy bv those
sigil<tv t'lat the i"h c will nee>>to I>e .who have something to corceal. Such
"pur ca -,rial- as ' th<= case. -'. lhe terms of approbrimn,have, alwavs been
I Dive. s;z. r>f Ca'!}>amia Sincn no ob- used by those who for per onal rea-
'I« i!en <an p>ssibl". be alade to tae ~u= desire darkness. Yet historv tells

go as it is dani.ed here it is reason-;us that Charles zhe Hammer did an
ab!!r < e-,<ain lh .'. rhe ne'< dances with in<}isp<nsalile work for civilization.
their glides aud hesitauons wil!

con-,'inu

ir. 1!oi ui rit;. It is f to p - 'c;<!.,KygBLT ATTER}}5("E.
dict howe'er. that the ol<} time far-

4}hether or not attendance at lreek-
'ates,the lt altz and twt)step. will ner- I

lv assemblies is made compulsory. we.',
er b<= missin at the collegn dance.

.'think it ought to be. Students
first'nd

then look after the facultr. Hot ~

BK VK BK 'tl('K.

Th< anniversary of th» birth<iav of I

.-Washin ton and that of I.incolu did I

not, as rhey often do. fail upon a school '; ~
da- arri a}}am us a hiolida:.. This fact!
may.,in !!arr .ai }..ast. accunt for the:

i

lack in !urer<>st shor<i! in <.elebrating I
'

I

ir: honor'f the-- 1 "n great national
figures S!D<e the }'.1entr-second of
Febru- r< came on Sunday there <auld I

nf cn>urse, rn no <ollective student
'in',<me!itin re(ngritiOn Of irs itn-,

-!mrtance But thire. is 'little «z< use
fi>r the fa<:t i!iat in the churches, '.

either duriu" t!!i.<lay or evening. tberi ',

E.YIvK ROTI('KScnl. do racsi of the facu!ty stay a)ia)
fr'cm< assea!b!ies but some have frn-

i!Deut!r zone sb far as zc make ap-
; ri.Pl! hir s w!th stu'Ier!ts for lear'.er-

ilu'.ir- r!he ass<mb!r !ierind.
T:=is I- <:is(.,>ura'hmnnz ia a rather a=-
"r-ss!vc forir. xve 1!!!Dl,.aid des<-1-vis

i

1!",1!!shireut of a vi".- I<irasilc naz<1re-
pcssiblr ccmpulsnly attn"d ucc a<. -":--

s(ably vould be =-tron enou h.
Student:!ssemblies are littl< .I<i!i:

a!ierded.. This r!!a')n du< tc .I n

!act that only business—and that is
r!S hlal',: al Sin! ni! befOrehand —fin<is

a 7ilacie on zhe p!ogl alas: U!)) 1)nr

have a sluilnni as=nnlblv .< i'th a ~ udn;;
I

p "cgram p< epared ard in i!i;cih

Even zhe knocker ivouli'ave don<-,

vie}i to attend the mi!izary ball. For.
despite the fact that the mana o.ment

sn success<(a!}y buriei} the hatche!.
there v'as a "big sti<l:." in!he Iili!lch.

I

Signu of the !i!ries—T»e,.!;naranc.<-

of one pony delu(ice:nbiu. an<i a little:
back-yar<i basebal I. !«ith the un!Dis-

'al-ablesizns of sprin fever 'in
it=-,'ncipientstages.

Whoever p}ac(~i zhe rn! ii e oa th»
bailer la !io;ll'<. 7 ai"Ill!!g 1!ii) '!'e.!!Iili'!!
lo a!»!ear w!ih t!)eir z'ec!1 caps noz

'aic r <hau the zv. ent'-fcurt!i i>i this
,mouth. di<i someihinig v':OD". T ..!)u!-
!eiia boa: i!!sthe p!a(<. fo" s:Ilsibl uo-
tici's: 'if;r werc 1!!!i!Ill!edfor:1 jcl <

ccluiun c! a <>!II bnaiil on lih!<.!'. <n,li!
i.'lc iluiios.',1! <=s nf;! !nsi:ase'! hulllnl, ~

z ivouli! 'Ilr sn IDI>c}!c:I. Ti c .'.:c<a<I<
'>Oa.di!!il:<<OT !in=i „a<nn!<n.

, freshmen are NOT askei} zci v, I ar ihr''

'reen sk: -p!e(es ye<I an(i ii woui<l NOT
; be iml!! tirh<r to ihrcv: zh< a!!1!;ornf;hih
'l<, !<<'.!lin Para<!!si .

Orv!1!e Wi'izllt has just I!)ve;)z<)ii;!
"Fool-Proc i" »la<le T'!is lock= Iiu-

.". serioiis check <o passenger traffic.

L-t us hn!i<- that we ui.!; never have
io iesori!o: Li;e" as a st!mulus io o!ir
college paper.

She—l)ear. I coul<1 waltz to h.avnn
<<'1!h i'ou.

He —can yo'u reve> se'.

~laic. La Posee has .opened parlors
for massa e. manicilringh-hairdressing.
pedicure scalp treatments. With
Buckley Sisters. Switches and trans-
forluations made up from your comb-
ings. Ru}-9

Our contributors are urged io coln-;
plete the "tango and 'slit-skirt" rhymes!
before the real spring poetry 'bezins

I

to come in. I

If clergymen and professors ever
v}sized the dentist there would be less !

IHome made chicken tamales anil
talk about an idle brain qs the dev!I's ~chili cou carne served at the Palace
workshop. (of Sweets. if

~ ~

v:as to bi foun<! suc}1 " ueg!igible
Dum-,'er

of the )nunger ger<er
tinn.'!r<'e

the church was the only p!ace,
lvhere one mi, ht hear r!!e I!raise of I

i

Washiugtcli; Sii<C< therg was time;
given o>'er by tile n;I!<isters from '.heir:;
regular e) er< ises to this praise-giving, I

it seem.-. a. shame that mar<- of the ',

students of ihe un'iversity cauld not '.

I

go out to church tn lister..'hether or:.
I

. a}}d . Saturday, Feb. 28
I}asium . 8:15 p. N.

Friday, Feb. 27
University Gym

Admission 50c

IDAHO vs. WHITMAN COLLEGE

I,

I

!

)
I'.

!'

I
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,THE SUNIVERSITY 'ARGONAUT.

I-less-attack-oI>~orafms~1I~IItt=

,LAUDS WII,SON """;,.".'.:.",'.",".,":,".':-."-.'".
I

NISTER TELLS OF HIS EXPER-
his as president of Princeton, E<very >

IEis)CE 1VITII 1VOODRO1V 1VIL-,'thought, every effort he Rut forth was ~

THF PROFESSOR to help somebo(]y to do bettev."
j
'n conclusion R v H

We want. your business, no matter

how small, and in return we. offer-

you every safety and convenience

known to modern bankin~.

HAWKIN MELGARD
presfd<.'ut

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-Pr<'.sident

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice<Pveeident

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

FIRST TR
CAPITAL $50,000.00

UST 8 SA.VIXG-S BA.iWK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

e . a>e sa>d. He
1>as held before us the high ideals and
practical working basis for the help-
fulness of mankind in geneva] and es-
pecially ihrpugh,the channels of na-
tional and political life. His career
shows him a firm believer in the verse,
'Righteousness cxalteth a nation, but
sin is a, reproach to any people."

At the close of the address Acting
Pvesident Carlyle said tl>at it was un-
fortunate that assembly meetings

have'uch

poor attendance, and that if it
)vere not improved in the future it
would be necessary to take some dras-
l.ic measure. He made a calculation
showing that only 'IG per cent of the

Three Prun>li>ent Characteristics That

Have 1Inde IIIs Grent Career

1Vhnt It Is.

Palace c ISweets
Serves Lunches and Hot Drinks.

Also carryafine line of all kinds ofcaen v

"'<Voo<lvovv Wil on ca!> pack more
I

solid thought iiito one English seiitence
tha» a»v nba>i I 1>avc ever seen

oi'eard,"<leclar«„1 Rev. David. H. Hare
in a» asse»xb]y a<lclrcss Wednesday
mor»i»" before the university st»-
<lenrs. "His)(po)ver of expression is
avon<le> fu]," he added.

This )vas one of the main thoughts in

an assembly»ddvcss entitled, "Pres-
i<lcnt Wf]son as I Iincw Hin)." Rev

X lL Thcpmpson
Proprietor

Tla> e w:ls:i sti>de>rt;>t Pr])recto» when I ffaculty iverc pvesent at this meeting',
'.>1ft 1Vf]so» was a pvofcssor theve, an(1, ] 1 0;ind only 30 per cent of. the students.
<]ic speaker gave an interesting ac-

A COOD CHA<>) CE TO.ORATE

presidency an<1 <lescribi», many of his
1V»tkins 111edal 1Vill be Given Again

I

Moscow Hotel Barbe'r Shop
Under New Management

e;.L. Hain, Prop.
Ca/I and bet acquainted ';T)<)vsonal chai actci isitrs, which <]is-

ii:)guisli liim as a gieat man, This Uc;ir. Possibly tl>e 1Veek Fol-

lowing April U >cation.In infvo<luci»g 1!ir speakei, acting
:-',(.Si<lc»<. Carlyle sai<1: "Tliosc of us

ivho <s>c in col]cg( )vovk ar(. partic»l-
»r]y pvo»d of the college man in pnli-

< )(<S<

Those )vho are interested in oratory,
)vhef.her they be men or ivo»>en, will

bc gin<i fo leavn that the fVatkfns

mc<]al fov the best ovation will

bc give>1 this year. It n»;y be enco>>r-

aging to the girls of the nnivevsity to
learn that there have already been two

givls who have won this fnedal; So

let no fair maid be abashed by tlie fact
that so few givls engage in this class

, of contest.

A» oi ation on any s>ibject whatso-

evev wf]] serve you. )<V> ite three copies

-of it ii»<1 hand them in to be judge<] on

-comiiosition and -thought.. One set.of
jn<lgcs will gvade the manuscrii)ts with

the best one as a, standard of one hun-

dved pev cent, Another set of judges

xvi]] listen io tlie delivevy of the ora-

tions «nd wi]] grade them in the same

man»cv. In this way absolute fairness

is sec»ied as no name is signed to the

I

ipannscriiits. If you are not an elo-

, quent talker you may make up for tlris

I
deficiency in your excellence of com-

j position a»<l thought; so get busy.

IIE9)AISLE 'I'HE CHAI GE

QlTY TRANSFER CO.
Rcv. 1]ave said'in p:irt: "It )vas )vhf]e

:.. xiii<lent at Pi iiicct<>n that. I carne to
](v<o)v pr;i<'tirally all the knowle<l e I
havi. nf P)'esfdr»t 1Vf]so». The first
rime T ever snw 1>im was when 'my

)'.)n»>-»late po>1>i c(] olif a 1(ai», ta]],
1;i»ky, going a<»oss the earn])iis as

if'ii

pursuit of soi»e i<le». ]le pl)vays

iva]ke<] il>at )vny. T kne)v hi»>»>ainly

ns:i. p) of<.ssov. IT< w<>s elccte<l pi'esi-

il< iir of'rii>rrfon after I 1>a<1 fi»fshcd
'~ <<'1'r.j.

I'ev. Have then pvocee<le<l to chai acr
I < vise Pi esident Wilson as lie kne)v

liir». T]e k»e)v hin) in connection with

f fi< (huvch )vheve he was first i»tvodu('-

cil ro him,;ii> eldci fn the Pvesbyfcvia»

<h»ich. "As 1 came to h»o)v him bet-

i< r.'aid the speaker, "the «ha vs( ter-

i;;etio» a fellow st»dent gave Pi csidenr

1) i]so>1 ])as deepened i» n>v 1>e.(it and

< o»vi»ce(T me that he was an<1 is eve>'y

iijch a man."
Rev. Hare snivel that one of the chav-

1><'tc>')stlcs of the n>,'1» >vi>s 'fhilf he )viis

~ specially popula> when:i fivofessov,

:)»<1 his class-room was a])vays mors

<ao)vded than the roo>» of any othe>

f)rofessov in the univevsity'vith o»<.

possible exception, that of Henry V'i»

1)!ke. Hc was a wo»derfu] reachev.

"Anothei cha> acfevfstf<," continued

the speaker, is his )von(ferfu] ])owev of

1)rutting irito a few wovds thoughts

freighte<1 with meaning.

'The love of >'ea] fl>» al>d his caf)arity

>n enjoy a goo<] joke on himself as

well as on any one else, is a, thiv<l

<'liar;icte>'istic," s»id Rev ]lure. The

sf)eakev then dwelt upon his fcavlcss-

»('ss in the pevforn>a»ce of his duties.

This was especially true in his deal-

))igs ivith the.univcvsity a»(l st»de»ts.

He liad a, sense oi'bsolufo jusiicr. »ii<1

Carl 5mith
Phone 108-Y

<<

OFFICE
GLENN S NEWS STAND

Phone 11-R

eely I1opkins
Phone IGG-N

STUDENTS'RADE'OLICITED

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-

veisity students who >vant choice work
rendered by an up-to-date efficient,"
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shanipooing and facial,
massage or other )vork for which.
skill and knowledge of ti>e tonsorial
art is, required. ]>fodevn antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf When you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to

G: 30. WALDORF PEiNDLETON

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

of School Jewelry.

ve you money on Jewelry of
ill be glad to submit
our approval.

inds of engraved stationery,
lling cards, etc.

IIeductin» of the >un>ber nf Credits

11equircd He>illy Dues nnt 11educe

Aniuuut of Study.

Will E. Wallace
JEWELER

last week was postponed at tlie request
of counsel for the prosecution. The
warm wea.ther obliterated the tracks
in the snow, by which the state expect-

,ed to trace Mr. AiIcAdams froin the

Bovill mansion. I-Ience the delay. The

prosecution hopes to manufacture some

more lasting evidence to present in

court this Friday.

fair»ess."
Rcv. Have thc» silo)vcd ho)v >Vf]son

i>]ways wo>'ke(] fov thc goo<] of the

iiniv<..rsity, how he fried to introduce a

))ioi'c <lenlocratic system in the (fun<]-

i'angle system, getting the "vangle," as

he laughingly said, f>ut not the qua .uad.

"As president you k»o)v how he'as
I

"n>»shed customs and disregarded so-

«'fa] precedents, You k»o)v of'is fear-

is believed by tl>c po>vevs that be that

eighteen eve<]its of puvely uni elate(1

subjects is a, suftici'ent a]]o)v;>»cc.

lleiice the i ed»ciio» oi''vec electives.

cvedits )er scmestei'vlf] be given

)vi]f be given instead of oue.
Thus the total n.umber of credits re-

I quived for graduation will be 120 plus

'nd credit's in. military or physical edu-
Two

~ f] out a»y in- cation instead of 123. credits plus 4
fov military scienc( xvf iou

crease in the )vork <lemande<l. 1» phy- .<'vedits in the
same.'ical

ed»cation, on the ofhev ha»d,

tl ry )vf]f be held 3ICAdains As Go(')d As Free,
regulav classes in t ieory )vf

t.t] tical vvovk in The trial. of Harry NcAdams set for
to supp]en>ent thc pvac ica VV

i

.')1»ch i»te vest h:is b en avoused in fact, any kind

he students by the change

!equired for gvaduatioii in the college this kind kind and w

of fetters and scie»ces..)fany have I 'ampleS fOr y

been elated ovev the prospect of an I also solicit orders for all k
Invltatfons cabill the ci>a>lge >s i»

veality a non>i»al o»e, and is only a»-

ofhov step to)vavd standav<lization.

Th(. 1'cqili>'rn>e»'ts of »>aio>'s, »»>lo>'s,

anil f.he characteristic language oi

srienrc remain»ncha»gcd; the .c»t

ro»ics in the free elective gvo»p. It
the gyi», and two cre(lfts per semes'tei



THE UNIVERSIT Y ARGONAUT.

VhmAIymI>tfaa-'NQIQ~QaI}

gpIg[QQ The gods on Mt.. Olympus .,

Went ont to drill one day
By 4'ay of recreation—

ggpORT II<> T DK~OI>isTR ETIO~ s BY
Great Jupiter, the captain
Of that devoted band,

MSS DOROTHY ELLIS. ALL- Stood leaning'on his thunder-bolt

yyOOL Is Y HARD qyIDK And issued this command:

Legal phase of Home Life presented! "Ye gods of all creation,

~

Do now inspect vour arms
BX Dean Ayres..OÃicers ion>lnat- Lest they be found enchanted

ed for 3iext Sen>ester., 'y.inortnl niaiden's charms..

(The poor things >vere so famished
They knew not'what to do)Editor of the .Innunl 'Sow Ready to

Use Drastic 3fensnres If:lou
Do <lot Hurry.,

I

It is vitally necessary to report to
the photographer on your proofs .in

,order to get your picture in the annual.

Afid crushed it all to cidev
Which spread upon the floor,
An<1 made the ivan so sticky
That thev could dance no mores

It you distrust your oivn artistic
abil-'ty

to pe'rform this importaiit task, it
may be left'to the editor. On March
the first the editor will go over nll
the negati>'es no>v in the photograph-
er's possession and choose for .vou
which one will be used.

This is final, and no further n'otice
will be given.

R. J. LETH.

And thus the fun wns ended,
Apollo dropped his lyre;
And Cupid threw, his useless bow
All<1 nvvow8 in tlie fire,

The moon eloped ivith Orion>
The <lancers 1 ft the place,
Aud soon the gveat Olympic ball
Hnd vanished into space.

u
r

Of unusual practical interest was Give Hermes fiv demerits
the.meeting last week of the HomS, For wearing winged shoes,
Economics club. ls this an aviation meet?

After the routine business had been, Hot-hand him if you choose!
.finishe the chairinan, Miss Hayes,
announced a discussion on textiles by No>v may ye rest as ou parade
Miss Dorothy Ellis. Her subject, in'And harken while I sny
full was, "How to know pure textiles." 4. word or two about tbe work
Miss Ellis understood her subject thor- That brings us lieve today:
oughly and her conclusions were
pointed. Not only inv ivife,Juno
'iss Ellis first took a piece of wool-'ut Venus too, I guess,

cotton cloth and boiled it in a weak And all the other ladies
solution of caustic soda; She explained That mar our happiness
that by this method the wool was de-
stroyed and the cotton remained, thus Have threatened to, divorce us
showing the amount o'f cotton present I And hate us cordially
in the socalled all-wool cloth which

~
Unless we find some wny to pass

she was testing. Another interesting The evenin~safter tea.
test was on silk cloth. Miss Ellis ex-
plained that the manufacturers Now it has been suggested
weighted silk ivith metalic compounds I That we could please them nll
and showed those present how to.test By having, as they do on Earth,
the quality of silk. She took one sam- A military ball.
pie piece of silk cloth, >vhich, when
placed over a flame, was immediately'nd if you'l all assist me
destroyed. An oc!or, similar to thfit I think we'l make it go;
of burnt feathers, wns given off. The At any rate 'twill be a rest
second piece ivns held in tlie flame From our one picture show."
nnd it xvas burned ivitli difficulty, a
black char, vetaining the original An<1 so it wns decided,
shape of the cloth, remained. This res'- And forest trees were brought
idue represented the metalic weight- And flags of nll the nations
ing. The speaker further explained To decorate the spot.
that weighted silk woulcl not wear
well. The demonstration was of con- Diana hung the classic moon
siderable'ractical,value as'veryone Above the marble flqor
likes to knoiv that full value is being And all the stnrs'drew near.to see.
received for money expended. 8'hnt nll the fuss wns for.

Dean Ayres of the Law school, in his
lecture on 'Idaho Laws of Interest to Soon all the gods nnd gocldesses
Women," gave much goo<1 advice and Came cvo>vdin two by two,
>nfovn>ation pertaining to property Anil Cupid came with bended bow,
rights, homestead laws and the ad-

~

And arroivs straight and true.
visability of obtaining conipetent legal
counsel in order to avoid errors. The When nll the hall was crowded
lecture ivas both instructive and en- Apollo struck his lvre:
tertaining. Next year Dean Ayres And drew a cvv of ecstncy.
hopes to give.n course of lectures on From every ti htened wive.
household lniv to the Home Econo'mics
girls. Around and 'round the couples flew

Among those present as visitors While Cupid plied his bow
were Mvs. Ayres, Mrs. Hutton, nnd 'Till Discord suddenly appeared
iAIiss Hobson. As all good students know,

Nominations for new officers
.were announced for the coming year. And clrew a vosy apple
The election will be hei<i nt the March From some old gunny-sack
meeting. Miss Dorothy Taylor an<1 And tossed it in their happy midst
Miss Dorothy 'Ellis have been 'nomin- When Oh! Alas! Alack!
nted.

The gods all fell upon it—
'EPORT O'5 YOUR I'ICTURKS The goddesses fell too—

>PI I

II k
sl

'
S PECIFY any delivery that

meets your own convenience
—but be sure to

Select the Pattern for Your-
Spring Clothes Today........

Then you'l have the

pick of

M. V. Price 8< Co.'s

entire line of beautiful

woolens now being

shown by

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes-White Co.

Phone 197
AV >hit<4,&CO,

.'L %Kacy IIOOK FOR ZDI<CATORS

>.1uthor nf Several Good I'npers on

Subjects ( onnecfed 'lyitb Tile

Teaching of modern Languages

If you want the

Best Bread
Acting-president Carlyle hns just re- I

ceived notice from the publishers that
n. new book, calle<1 "Educational Por-
traits" >vill be in press late this Fall

,
or eavl> this iviutev. The book is

!
ivvitten by Prof. T. F. Crane of

Cornell'niversity;nnd consists'of a series of
'essays on important e<lucationnl sub- I

jects nnd the various types of educn-
Itors.'t should be n, valuable'book fov

all students of education or for those
ivho ave interested in the teaching of
language, for the author, Prof. Craner.I
is the retire dean

Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.

Go to the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250 Third St.

1d of the I.nivei s>t> of
Cornell aml is noiv at the hend of the
Romance Language depnrtmeiit. An-

Iother series of essays on the snnie sub- Don't fail to
ject is under prepavntion. get a copy

The same authov is noiv writing on n of
number of books which we hope will
be ieady fov tlie public within a year. SP>nt Of Idaho
Among others, a book intended as a
text fov the teacliing of Spnnish; an<1 tO 'Send tO yOur friendS.

I
' student's, manunl of the outhors of

7 ~ c

the eiuhteenui centur. in Fresco. Tttis Carey S MUSIC
latter book ivill deal ivith such men
Ils vottstre, Rousseun, atm tesuuieu.. HOuSe,
etc., who have excvted the gve'ntest in-!—
fluence on the political, veligiou's, and ( Instructor Wl<l,i,'o 1 id <1 of 11 1 o 11. <lie?

In the last year th'ere have nppenrecl
I Fdfi;e CEdfiie C., innoceiitly —Why he died oiiin ie . o em anguage Notes and ill

t> Ithe last page.the Romantic Review fouv articles
froni the pen of the same mnu. These
were on subjects connectecl with, Get n se a save tiat makes you snfilc.French.and.Italian .liteitntuie ov phil- ~A mn tlmassage that makes you clean.osophy. 4 The haiv cut that's the latest

st>l<u'aldorf's

work is the best that seen.
Dean nnd >lrs. Ayres >vere

<linuei'ests

at Alpha. Ixnppn Epsilon Suu- Hot drinks an<1 lunches sei'ved
. 'he Pnlace of Sweets. tf



g also is arranging
rveek-end at the Gamma.Phi house. I to present another play abo t th id-

Miss Afnvy Nodle 'attended the basket Idle of,.March. "It wll be Shakespeare's
——ball-gnnle-nt-Pullman Tuesday evenfng l

'm«y «Errors" and will be staged
"unde'r ..the auspices of the faculty of

8peclal Rates to Stvdents

For first-,class-shoe-repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Russells, Barber Shop for
shoves, haiv cuts, etc.

good the department of Englsh. The club
held a try-out at the university this
afternoo'n through which to select a

Clarence Favre has just recovereff cast for the play.
from an attack of. the mumps and is:
again atteilding classes.

SOIIE PII lCTIC.lL'XPERI3fE>r TS
Dean L1ldridge nnd AIrs. Eldridge

were dinner guests at the Thetn, Afu Federal 'grfcuftural Department
house Sunday, February 22.'flakes Investigations of Value

A regular meeting of the agricultur- o 'nrmers.
ol club at the univevsity will be held
on Wednesdqy evening of this week.

E. Third Street

LADIES l

Andrews Gloak Store
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Garden

truck, the second largest crop„ in the
point of value, grown in the United
States, is raised in but two per cent
of the land espec'ially adaptable for
that purpose and most of, the remain-
ing 98 per cent is idle. Dr. F. K. Cam-
eron, of the .bureau of soils,

I
who

knows more about dirt than any, other
e

mnn'n the countiy, has reached thi's

conclusion and he says that the pres-
ent need is not for more extensiVe
gardening but for better shippings fa-
cilities at terminals. The barrier be-.
tween the city dweller and a mess
of green peas is to be removed by fin-)

ance rather than by farming.
"The fines garden soil in the world

is a sandy loam, usually not very good

for general farming," said the expert
today in discussing the question with

n. United Press correspondent, "and,

land of this nature stretches all the
way from New Englan<l to Texas.
Transportation tq, market is the big-

gest problem.. In New Yoik; Chicago,

St. Louis and other big cities, the

problem is much more the same and

it is being attached from. two angles.
The city people ave turning back to

the soil and the engineers nre <levis-

ing new methods of quick. transliovtn-

! tion."
I

I

'io I.nusunl Itesults.

Dr. Cameron was moved to this com-

n)ent in view of n recent story fvorn

Xe)v York that an agriculturist there

hnd devised n, new method of forcing
vegetable gro)vtfr by applying "cav-

;bbnfc acid gns" direct to the;earth.
The government hns nlade several ex-

i)eriments Of this'ature but .has pro-.
duced no un'usual results. Certain

l other methods, however,'esult in ab-

»ovmnffy large vegetables but these arc
"enevally without any economic value.

"Big vegetables do not save any-

!
thing, because there is plenty of room

!,to grow truck, "explained the expert.

1

"The best lhild for this i>uvposc,is n;
sandy loans, because it coil be corltrol-

led.easy nnd worked up nicely. A soil

analysis lvfff show the pvoper fertil-

izer, nnd land like muscle, improves in I

strength nild productivity when'i)roper-
~

ly irsed."
I'nuf try Experiments>

A lround of fresh poultry vepresents

nrr irlvestnlent of fronl 13.1 cents to,

Mrs. Fuller, of Spokane, and ilfrs.
Brown, of I~effog, spent<tire week-end

with Afnvy.. Brown at Ridenbaugh hall.

ls

SELLlNO OUT
l"lory Eaves, Elizabeth I<ettenbach,

Dorothy Beaii s and Jacquin Butler
were, uests't the Gamma Phi<.,Beta
house this week.

Silk Hose, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Shoes, Coats and
Suits, Dress Skirts —all go at,factory cost.

WE QUIT NOSGOW
Covinne. Robertson, who . has been

visiring at the Gamma Phi holrse, left
for her home in. Coeur d'Alene >)fon-

dny morning. ANDRCWS CLOAK STORK
Everything Women Wear

Ellen Afccrossfn an<i> 1)fabeffe Rud-
esil went to Spokane Tuesday to see
Sorithevn in "Hamlet." of poultry.,Every variety of fattening

was tried and three model r"tions were
finall decided upon. JF

No. 1 consists of three ports corn
meal, two parts low grade wheat flour

and one part shorts; No. 2 has three
parts corn meal nnd t)vo parts fow

grade wheat flour, and j)fo. 3 hns five

parts corn meal, three parts low grade
wheat flour, one Part shorts and fir Come ln and place your
Per cent (correct) tallow..The same

r!

feeding value is secured in a ration of
future delivery. Our line is

ont flour but at an increased cost of complete. It will pay you
37 cents per hundred pounds of grain. to look them over.

Tallow fflakes the Fnt.
. 0. H. Schwarz

Tallow makes thc fat orl the bivds .

nlore pronounced but increases the

cost of the grain in weight. Thick Ke Clea!q, PreSS and
Repair'opdensed

buttermilk in the ploce of Nat'1 Bank j3ff<)

tallow pioduces better results. The nd-

dition of beef scraps to the buttermilk
was tried but Ithfs di<1-not increase the tablish a Le)vfs county agricultural

gain. Grit was found'to be of no value unit or club for the batterment of in-

in fattening for a.period under fiftee dustrial conditions among the farm-
days. ers.

Under comnlercinl conditions in the Dr Carfylarly e states the citizens of
middle wvest the best results are se- I wis count a th iw s county are enthusiastic and
cured by fattening for about that the funds necessary for the or-
days during the summer. After the nization v;fli be available at an early
rniddle of SePtember this 1>criod should .date In rd t co 1 t th.date. In order to complete the organ-
be shortened gradually till the fatten-" 'zation the county must subscribe
ing process which lasts Dilly s x 0

$1000 apd $1100 must be raised by sub-
scription. The department of agricul-,

Birds eat mor'e when fed three times ture of the government in connection
a dny but show greater gain 1>er 1>ol»d with the university extension depart-
when fed but twice a day. nrent will subscribe $1000J The mone'y

Get Vnrlety of IIesufts. will be used for the coming. year'

In the experiments conducted by the v ork.

government there wns a great vavia- „Itis announced that Professor T. F.
tion in the results secuved in fatten- MOCo»rell of the department of an1-

ing. This )vas due to the difference mnl l»sbandry at the university, has

of the i'ceding, and to weather condi- been'chosen to direct the Lewis coun-
ty work.

George Tabor.wns at the l~appa Sig-
ri>a house last )veek nnd he attended the
Miilitary before returning to his work
nt XVnflace.

')icssvs. Burgundcv nnd Roberts of
Colfax attended the Afifitnry Ball. They
)toppe<1 nt the Thetn Afu Epsilon fra-
te) nity.

Dv. XV .L. Carlyle has returned from

visit to Nezl>cree nnd Wfncheste).
where he has been iri connection with

n ..ounty agricultural club..

.'iiss Elva Grey spent Sunday )vitfr

Miss Gevtvudc Stephenson at Ridcn-

bnugh hall. Daffodils deco voted the

dinner table.

')Vhcrr some one asked Tomiliy Doyle

)vhy he did not attempt the C. E. senior

moustache, he replied that he -fenred

rbe dandruff that the heavy gvo)vth

would surely bring.

The Afisses Pritchnrd, Bonefeld on<i

Holcomb of Pullnlnn nttende<l the Alil-

irnvy Bnll here Friday night. )Vhffc

bere they weve the guests oi'amma
Phi Beta.

--" '.)fv. Af. G. Donk, who 16 assisting in

rf)'e by-products work done by thc for-

es< ry department, returned Aioiulay

iron) Tallahassee, Flovi<ln, wfrcve he

,1):.<f been called by the <lcnth oi'is
r)>other,

lVe have the latest in hnivcuts. Nelv

stock, just arrived. Russell's Bnvbe)

Shop. tf

9'1LL. ST.lGE PIi.ll S

'lnnlors nnd English Club rrt the I'rrf-

rer'sity I'lan Interesting

20.o cents, providing the nlost screrltrfic

The varIation in birds. makes their

! selection in fatthnfng of considerable
———--—~-fr)if>ortnnce. It wns also shown that

tirue more than o. million:.'owls ivere .-

I'resident's Daughter to .lct.
—NET-YORIC, Feb. 24.—Xfiss Eleanor

IVifson, the president's daughter, to-

night will be the star attraction as a
member of the cast of "Sanctuary,",
a liard masque by Percy'Iacknye, in

which she scored such a success la'st

I'roductions.

Tlie junior class at thc uniyevsity

have chosen ns their play to, be given

on March 21, "Trefnwney of the 1Veffs"

written by Pinero, the author of "The

Magistrate," in which the saule class

l 1st year made the biggest "hit" of

the season.'he-play-is-a three-nct

comedy and will be played by n nine-

<.'hnracter cast which is to be
selected'ithin

the next day or two. The

plav will be present'ed undei'he di- I

brorlers can be fattened about, a cent
nnd a half cf)caper per pound thanr . be nlarl'.et the ~air))<rl

husbandry division of the bureau of
r oasters.

animal industry has arrived at these

figures. The highev figur'represents
Lewis County to Raise Funds.

the cost of the fow'1 in July and t<)is

grn<liinllv becomes less until 'Novcru- Dr. W. L. Carlyle has returned from

ibezperce nnd Winchester where he
bev,

The experiments werc conducted un- )vaunt in connection with the plan to

dev the supervision of Alfred R. Lee co-operate with farmers and business

whose aim was to discover the chenp- I ruen of Lewis county in their efforts

est food for the commercinl fattening to provide the necessary funds and es-

summer. at Cornish, N.-H.- The perfor-
mance'lff be at the Hotel Astor and

the proceeds will be for the benefit of

; the Bird Sanctuarv in 'Aferiden,.N. H.

,ni'a r. '))lwr

THE Uflf'IVERSIT Y ARGONAUT.

IIuIF.R I.aeax. vwr,near vwrIS 'ection of-Professo~Edwavd~f —H~--
of the history department.. ~~ .'q '~ '' '".. kyO

Hester Baker, of Wallace, spent the -' The'En lish club 'ggOjgg~ g
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-i'HE URfjtvjgEESITY ~GQKLQT.

TIIINI kT OXBIII
i%%'ZFONS TUTORIALS IS'IANKEII

- mo~ is x ~rrxa or ricr.

r ptis-

I do aot believe that Oxford has erer 1

been, like .the Finiversitv of Iandon
once was, merelv a degree ~ting

i
institution. You still speak of "reFA- '

yi'-~'jj '

)is gerierally very'liberal ln h4
erlti-'llla7~~IF... Ieem of the mett who are preparsRI to

your, learning'nto the ears of his pu-

PXRFO+>4%CK jiag" for your degree at Orford. It!
sounds queer to me to .hear a man say I+~as ~ -+o+ as rteq+ea< as he is "reading matlkmatics.'ut j
reading is a necessarv supplement to I

every college curriculum. Ydur tutor
'drisesrou what books to read and >

especiallv what ones to take with you 1To the Editor of the Argonaut: —A!on a >weation M'n yoi: return to

'.the past we have,. enjoyed 'a very large

university patronage. We as successors

to David R Ely Co., hope in the future

new tator is one of mv acquisiuons
)

this term I like hi!a verv mach and j
'feeI ia the mood to maLe a few re- j
marks on the thtorial system That!
is an institution that is sometimes

I
pointed out in Americ" as a charac-(

to be deserving of even more. Fromcollege after a ra«ation he usuallr
maLes vou write an er."min"'I!ou paiier
ou the work you hare dnue in the

"vac.'acptions bt Osfora occupv half of
the vear. In the autumn there is a

now on all prices will be made on a cash basis which

will materially reduce them in every department. The

teristic of English universities, though,'erm of eight week . The!I about Same high quahty of.merChandlSe will be malntamed
of coarse, Priaceton University has I Chrisuaas time occurs a rF«atiiiii of
adopts the idea and perhaps other j sir weeks. Then there is an >!lie=, term and we Will at all times'carry the lines'eSt adapted to
universities in the I.aited tates hare

~

of eight breeks and another sir weeks
done so kacationwt Easte!—. Then —ome abe ——the-needs-of<ollege students. Thirty-days-is-the-same

There have alwavs been objections to summer term o@efght weeks and Ice.>
the tutorial svstem. I know of an the loa vacation of sirteen weeks. It
edition. of Gibbon's "Declin and Fall !corresponds somewhat to the suiumerI

of the Roman Empire" which contains 'acation in American unirersitim.
in the introduction aa inrective a -

1
I have had it esplained to me that

I

as cash and for your convenience we will carry such ac-

counts. Settlements should be made within ten days

after the thirty days have expired the account closes.it and the first volume of the "Decli'ne
and Fall 'as published in-.the same
y'ear zs the Declaration of Indepen-
dence Gibbon savs that he spent at
Orford -fourteen of the most idle and
unprofitable months of mv whole life."

Hoowevr, I cannot see the grounds
on which these objections are based in
our present day and age. A. tutor. as

the vear. ls divided into two parts by.
;term time znd vacauons for the con-!
': renience of tutors and lecturers. How- <

1

:ever. I am inclined io beliere that it
'hasjust come io be that wav bv cus- j

tom and thai tbe tutors hare hssumed;
,the theory that tbe term is when
a tuior or a lecturer is supposed to,.

. work and th"t a student'is supposed to!
do most of his work in tbc vacations. I

I find tbzi ii is another'of the various!
.methods ibcy have at Orford of mak- I

iug z student r o!k his I!~ad off nearly!
all !tie year round. 1'l seems,hn>refer. in be a decided!
adraniz e for tutors aud lecturers:
f'r ei.:It weel-s cems:n be about zs
!on as "u ordinary ='ou czu keep up I

fai as I can see. is only another in;
dividual added to the list of learned
men with whom you are"supposed to
become acquainted, aud zs vou only
see him for about an hour each we~k
I am !ed in believe that there is no:
much ground for criticism. On the
oiner hand he can ~ve very c>od ad-
vice as in which lectures vou should
attend anci can aid rou a reai deal by
the corrections aud remarks which b'c

makes on the esszrs vou v> rite for
him. 4fy new iu!or bzs. I see. co. rect-
ed the proof sheets of a very nod

.book which wzs published just before
Christmas, on Eu land in the Later
tfiddle A es" by'enneth Yickers.
That is one reason why I zm sn proud
of him

.In the Osfnrd school of modern b!s-
tory there are between fifty and sisiy
men lecturing every i'eri'a. In that res-
pect it is much like an Anierican uni-
versity. But it ik 'often difficult tn
decide which leciureres you should
listen in and sn a tutor is a very reat
help in maLing this decision A. tutor

. you perbap~ should not!.Ozd ibz- =::.:;.:.
'rork because ic is r.o!bi!> bu! . i.'a!::;
o: rbeioric=l espre=sinus.

Bui though I!!is inie! lec-Iua!:-.--.".-=-=-

crisis zi Os!ord:I Is ".ni "

place of iiuporiznce iu this v.orid tbzi
ther dn noi 1'zre .". know! dge of

I have been pleased io !iud zt Orford
the keen cri!!c.ism in iuziiers of schol-
a'ship i!!zi used io «sist in c!Iis uui-

bis !niercsi znd preach ~ iib full!
steam on. After t!iai ii >iiould seem I

!io me that a «b n e is very beneficial:,
for the students can leave him then for ':

sis weeks "ud dige i nd !bink about
'iiaibc b"s !aug!ii'ibem. !

Orford dous are. as z class. very!
I

>rise men. Though snnle of them mar-!
rv. Tbe scuiim"ui against such a thin
is s!ill 'cry sirou . 4fosf of

them,''su>!
!nn; I!Izkcs rn!I

a ear ec!u«ai!onzl c=.n-e:. T;" ".=-:="
z!I innuu:crab!e r.umb r o'zccn: =- I!Sc
ziso conduce Io ibzc s".u!:.«saic
ii I we!'e io sizri co Oil;i!uera!e I" .- .
ionigbi I fear 1 irnuld bi!'o
bac!- i!.zdiiicnis that bzv: .sist i! .n. z
thousand years.

I BIll, I «! i c!u!I y nil!.
Lf DIYIG S. GERLO':=.

rersiir ii-bcfi John V ycliff w"s master
of Ball!ol c-o11e e znd wzs «a!lcd !bi
"yfoinin .Sia!.oi the Rcfoiiuatiou," or
ivheu William of Oc.«am u="c1 io pro-
pound doctrine=- co trouble the stu-
ileri.nf the present dzr when he delves
into the mysic!1"s of t!!e history of
pli! Iosopby. I do noi knoir, bniv I will
make ilia! plain io re."i!e:s of the Ar-
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onaui u!!!ess perhaps I cake au in-
sin!I«e f!om i.n eieni that occured lasc

I
'Ifouday.

Imsl 4foilcfay a real ac!or leii Xe>i
'orkirbose name wzs Forbes-Robert-,

son. Xvheu be left ihai city be iras
!!old by Es-President Taf!. by Gor. '

!Glrnn znd by cfzyoi %fit«hell ilia! in i

!going to Aluericn and !rin
rnances there. he hail esercis
great ethical iuflueuce n!l

then. are fre" in "n, in the vacation,
where the; like. Ruii! you find i"em in

as uiany I!iffcren! places of ibe „-lobe
as you I!n z .Rhodes scholar. tvben
vnu get ihorou blr acquainted ~ itb
them you be~a tn learn that ibcre is
scarcely ."; book of import ace ib t
they have noi read aud scarcely a

I II OR Il TO TH k. II Iy k.

YI>u!e Pen!>le Blame II! b >eh!>c>f

Triiiniue fnr Failures in kre~tI-

Iuiiu Folie"e Year.

g perfor-,
cd !I vc'. I'I The number oi fzi!ares u '>be .-.'.'='.:-

; 111:ln c!zss ibis y ear bas ire!:
iuinds It seenis to me that the cause I niu«b dis«u~-fou lie'I inin ic> (o«---.
of that ..cior's greaiuess is tbe cr!i!-;anil «rei!!is. Tbe rea! Fez-nn!!n-i- i«"!
cisru be eis from the grc'It i>ewsl>1 'or .o iuiuv izil.!res mzi >bi T

pers of London. tvhe!I a London pa- 'eii!ier io ii la«k nf bi„!Isciioni
pei nf zond re!>uie. bas in 1!s col!i!a!is:f>ar;II!ou pr ip a a«pi! «pi«e
an article on a theatre or an actor what co]lege work rez!ly is.
vOu feel that!i iS uni an adreit!Se!I>h!!1=...CC>liege life iS nni n-buiier!1y er:S-
lf they are not »leased;i it!I Iiny !bing, !ence. even. Ibougli the coll«.e;"z!=:.-
cnnuecteci iriib the London stn e !lie>' <lar might indicate as uiu«h. A ser o';s
frankly.say sn aud if they are pleased . affori should find n 1>l~'ce iu c.oi!=='"
tbev will be libeial,-ii! their-praises- —-',-life. though it must be-ifcfmiiie<1 I'a;i!

'll see!us that a criiicisiu that is very some do gei through iritbnui i«a:"
fair..anil keen, znd sezrcbin . is c'on- I!ie meaning. of susiained baril ii«
stanili going on in, the scholastic '
ivnrld ai Osfn!cl and thou li ibis, cri- 'arinony Scbool of Daucin""
tfcism exists it does nothing io dzn!age, Draudifc Art are irt.li'ssoiis .n'.
a don s character or reputation. for it.,'!lauciu io adults Tuesday anil F",'.-

I

isj !rot'ersonal. You are told cn renil clay evenings, S o'lock. ai Hc>clc':-"-s

I

. "England I.nder the Hanoverians" bi'ail. Wednesday anil Saturday z;!i--
Gran!, Robertson. because it is «rani- !1001!s for children. Classes 'for p!'-:

j nied full of facts. Another ood fr!en!1 aud fancy dances. also zll !a!est >fauces
,'of this'n!leman wffl tell you ibni taught. R-'-'--"

i>>ia

If It's New NE Are the FIRS1'o Have It.
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